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IMPORTAI{T
1) llo ilotE Games
Much work has gone into nEking üis product, but software dracy
is slowly destroying the games industry, wiüt manv companles
now going out of hJsiness and projects of the depth and detail of

)ahirnglr Khan's Wortcl Champlot§hlp Squæh æoming

less

viaue. lf you enjoy enErtainment so'ftware of this quality then
dease have a sense of responsiulity.
Any fool can copy softwâre...
It tâkes a llttle mor€ lntelllgence not

to

2l Vlrus
Al JalAtvlr Kl7É,n's worlct champlonsl,rp Squasl, disks are
guaranEed to be in working order and virus-free. Any disks found
b be faulty at the üme of purchase wlll be replaced. Send your
details and reüJm the dlsks onlv to Krlsalls Softurarc Ltd.
l(rlsalts alwavs ensure to anafyse anv rÊturned disks. Nob that it is
tlle purchaser's responsitility b prevent subsequent virus
irfection. Alwaÿs lea\E the disks wrlte-protected and switrh off
your computer for at least 50 seconds before loading the game.
Additionally, it is the purchaser's responsibility b avoid damæe to
the disks by inesponsible use of virus-killers. Any disks which have
become darnagEd in these wa\rs will be replaced at a cost of e3.00.
Return the dbks only. enclosing a sAE.
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Jahansir Khan,s
worlcl championship squash

JAI.IANCIR KHAN

-

PROFITE

The sportsman
Jahangir Khan is one of the world's most successful sporbrnen.
world squash Champion six tirnes, and winner of nine successile
British open squash üües, he conünues to break world records with
his achievernents.
Bom in Karachi, Pakistan in Decemb€r 1963, he learned to play
squash at the age of ssr'en, a very natural sEp for the son of a
forrner Briüsh champion, hisfather Rossan Khan, who won the tiüe in

1957.
At fifteen he won the world Amateur squash championshlps, and
at seventeen became the youngest ever professional world
Champion. since then he has won every squash tiüe ln the world, and
over a six year span plryed ln over 500 intemadonal matches without
a defeat - an achie\,/ement unique in world sport.

INTRODUCNON
This is the latest in a fine line of quallw sport slmulations from
Krisalis Software, and offers a wealth of game features and options
around an immensely dayable, faithful and addictive squash

simulation.

Squash is a simple game b understand and is regularly daved by
hundreds of thousands of enthusiasE around the world. Although it
is an easy sport b get inb, it can take vears to attain the levels of
fimess and expertise b becorne a world ranking player.
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RUTES
The

Court

Servlce

A squash court is rectangular in shape with the back
floor divided into two halves and a service box at the
front of each of these halves. The distant wall is
marked with a horizontal service line (the 'Cut'), and
another parallel line just above the floor (the'Board')
with the'Iin' below this.
All senes are takenfrom within the appropriate

service box and must bounce off the distant wall,
abo\re tfie Cut, before landing in ttie opponent's half
of the court. However, the ball can be returned
before buchlng the ground. There is an opüon
allow for a second servlce ('old Rules').

b

Rallles

The ball can bounce any number of ümes off any
walls, before or after hitting the end wall. lt maÿ then
bounce once only on the ground before it must be
rehjmed, or it maÿ be volleyed.

scorlng

A rally is won if the ball bounces more than once on

the ground before your opponent can return it, or
they fail b hlt the end wall in the required area.
Service is then fansferred to the rally winner, or ff
they already have service, then thev will be awarded a
point. The winner is the first dayer to 9 points. tf the
score gets to I all, the receiving dayer has the opüon
to day up to I ('No ser) or 10 ('set Two').
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LOADINC THE OAME

ST
PC
CB][ 64
AMSTRÂD
SPECTRUT
Amlga/Atart
IBM

lnsert dlsk, then swltdl on machine
Type SOTASH
Disk IOAÿ",8J
Cassette SHIFT + RUI{ST(»
Disk I CPil (Press Shift @ Key followed bry cPM)
cassette Control + Enter

DiskSelectloaderopüon
Cassette (128K Only)

IOAD"

CONTROLS
Use eitherJoystick or keyboard
To quit a game press SHIFT + O

lmportant

Note

owne$ may expeilence
dlff,ou,lty wtÉn usftg 2lor§tkl§. ffthb
prease
o@,rrs
erlsurc tl,€t pleÿer 1 uses tlre
lor§tlck eN player 2 the keyboard.
+2A encl +3

Amiga/Atâfi sT

Joystlck
Up
Down
Left
RiSht
Joystlck
up
Down
Left
Risht

0nthout Flre pressedl
Move
Move
Move
Move
(Ynth

pleyet fotwerct
player baûwarcls

player left
plaver rlght

Flre pressedl

Powetshot

Sofrsl,ot

lEft blæ shot

Rtrht blæshot

Khan's qÆ

Jahansir
Wortd Championship Squash
Joystlck 2 mâV bê slmulated wltlr the keys
L

Up

Down

shlft

Left

LÊft

Right

Rlght shlft

Fire

Spæ bar

other Keys

to restart)

Helpline

P Glre
HEIP

Fade On/Off

æ lswltches screerc off fætert

50/60H2

F10

Pause

CBM 64

only
lcons

Joystlck
Helpline on

(At

Nnlçta/Atail srt

H

spectrum/Amstftrd
Jo!§ticks

as

for AmigE/Atari 5f, Keyboard slmulates joysticks
Spectrum

Joystlck 1 Up
Joystid 1 Down
Joystick 1 Left
Joystick 1 Right
Joystick 1 Fire

Joystid

2 Up
Joystick 2 Down
Jo\rstick 2 Left
Joystick 2 Right
Joystick 2 Fire
Helpline on lcons

Amstrad

w

F8
F2
F4
F6
F5 OT ENTER

x

A
D
F

w

U

M

x

H

A
D

L
E'UTER

SPACE

H

H
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PLAYTNG THE GAME
Select the languæe version you require by moving the pointer
over the appropriate flag and pressing FIRE. 8 Bit versions (Sêlect
language).

Jahanglr Khan's Wortd ChamptotÉhlp Squæh offets you the
opportunity to play either as one or two players or spectate on
matches. One plryer plrys as Jahangir by default (though this can be
deselected), and it is possible to have human control over other
enfanB into the competiüons.
You h:rve the option to play in either Club Tournârnent (leæue)
or World Champlonshlp (knockout) competitions. Select the icon
for the game Wpe you wish to play - (the left icon with the cup is for
the World Championship). Return to this screen bry pressing ESCÂPE
on the Club or Champlonshlp main selection screens.

I

Bit versions

Cassette
Disk
Club

club Level Sde A

World Chamfionship Side B
world Chamfionship Side B

Club Level Sde A

tournament

This is organized as a series of up to I rungs. Each rung has 4-6
players, and functions as a miniature'league', with each dayer in a
rung playing all the others. At the end of a league cycle, fte bp 2
players in each rung are promoted, the bottom 2 are demoted.
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Main selection §creen
This offers:
'1) The

Rungs
2) Membership
5) Opüons
4) C€rne Resbre
5) Schedule
6) HaY MaEh

^,

(bdder lcon)

(Membership Cârd lcon)
(Ball on Racket lcon)
(TapelDisk lcon)
(Hayer vs PlalEr lcon)
(Rackeu

1l lihe Rungs

a) Racket - Begln next leæue cycle (if old cyde is compleEd)
b) Eye (Watch) - Hlghllght a da,rler to sæctate on all hls future

games (dick agEln b de-select hlm).
Bargraphs - Check daver staE. lf thls is a hurnan dayer, you
maÿ change his conFol method:
i) Normal - Press Fire b plaÿ stroke. Control stoke manually
ii) Easy - Automaüc shot stroke. Service always conect
d) Anou,§ - Scroll ladder.
e, SRA (Squash Rackets Assoclaüon) lcon - Exit sub rnenu

d

â

ilembêtshlp - Club Lbt
Eve - Watch plaÿefs maEhes

(as above)
b) Empty-eye - Turn off all watrhed plaÿers
c) Jolstick/Hurnan - Tum a computer dayer into a human plaÿer
and vlce versa.
d) ? String - Change a pl4er's narne
e) Bargræh - Plaÿer's stats
Two dayers - Hav prætice rnabh æainst compuEr or human.
g) SRA icon - Exit

a)

fl

3) Optlons
a) Ball - Ball Wpe (8lue = bounciest)
b) Clock

-

Set best

of

1, 3 or 5 gErnes
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d ? - 1 ball (one seMce

only, 'New Rules')
2 balls(two seNes,'Old Rules')
d) Lâdders - Change number of runqE in ladder (2-8)
e) Rung - change number of plaÿers in each rung (4-6)

fl

ilote

SRAicon-Exit

(d) and (e) are only avallaHe at the start of the league.

4) Tape/Dlsk

d

Format dlsk
a game
d save a game (only to dlsks formatted by (a))
d) Restart league series
e) SRA - Exit

b) Load

5l Schedulescr€en

Ihis shows the tull game sdedules, with the next matrh b be
plâÿed hishlishEd at the bottom of the list
a) Anows - NexYPre\rious pæe
b) Eye - Watch a single rnatcfl
c) Cross-Postponea matdr unül theend oftheschedule
d) SRA - Exit
6) Play match
Ihis will display the plaÿers. lf the game involves hurnan dayers,
then they will use their appropriate confols, otherwise you will only
spectaE on this gEme (this occurs \Ârhen you earller selected the
watdt Pleyerü Wetdt Matchoptjon). lf a human plaÿer wins a Club
or championship match, he will be given the option to improve one

of

his game skills.
The game screen displalE the ball type in the

bp-right hand

corner of the screen (Not CPC Amstrad) and the scoreboard on the
top-left. The large digits are the game score, the srnaller digits above
these are the game btals. h-gâme information ls disdayed below
this.

I
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World Championship rmin selection scrsen
This secüon is the knockout. You must progress through to, and
ultjmately win, the world chamdonshlp final.
The icons funcüon in an identical rnanner to the league, with the
following excepüons:
a) You cannotcontrol the ladders/runqE
b) You cannot enter a human plaÿer once the knockout has

stârEd
c) The rounds o'f the knodout and qualifiers are disdayed
d) The Squash Rackets Associaüon (Exio icon is redacÊd
screen icon.

bry a s,wap

Arcade section
To

serve

Rallles

lf vour opponent is standing in the left hand back quarter
waiting to receive a service, rmve the joysück left and
forward b make a power shot, left and back to rrEke a lob
shot. Holding thejovstick in this way and pressing fire will
start the game. (]he ball must hit the front wall and
bounce in your opponent's back quarer to be a
successful serve, unless your opponent returns your
seMce before lt hiE the back quarter) - for a right hand
serve reverse the procedure.

After

a sucæssful seMce has been rnade, use vour

joystick

to rno\ie your daver to the poslüon vou estirnaE the

ball

will land - at this point hold down the fire button and
mo\/e the joystlck. Left makes a standard left bias shot, left
and up to make a left blas power shot, left and down to
make a left tias drop shot. Right rnakes a standard right
bias shot, right and up b make a right biæ power shot,
right and down to rnake a right Eias drop shot. Up rnakes a
straight power shot, down makes a straight drop shot
with jovstjck centered makes a standard shot.

I
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tf Vou have selecEd the easy opüon you will only ha/e to rno\re
your plaÿer to the correct positon and the rehJm shot is âubmatjc
but the shot blæ wlll be ln the dlrecüon of the cunentjovsdck

posiüon.
You start off ln the botbm rung of your Club Leæue and you
must work your way up tfie ladder to become Club Chamdon (lt ls
advisable to beconE proffcient at club level before plaÿing in the
world chamdonship§).

Good Luc-kl

lalAngtr Klutn's Worlct Clvtmplot§rrrp Sguasr, O KR6
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